1933 ROUND TABLE
WILL OPEN FRIDAY
IN 11:10 ASSEMBLY

The third event in interclass rivalry will take place in the 11:10 assembly meeting when the forum entrees and freshmen compete in the singing of original and college songs. Helen Horton, '33 president of the forum, will serve as chairman for the song. The seniors will be seated on the left side of the auditorium and the freshmen on the right. The first song, "From this City," will be sung by both groups after which each class will sing its class song. An original song, "State Song," will be sung by the seniors. The song leaders, who will sing solo, are: Miss Sherry, accordionist of Park Hill, Miss Virginia W. Wilson, 20, and Miss Ethel, organist of the same school. Dr. H. W. C. Bodoni, director of music, will instruct the seniors, and Miss Agnes F. Van Wyck, director of music, the freshmen. Mr. H. C. Hruska, principal, and Mr. M. F. Thompson, assistant principal, will conduct the music. These dormitories will be given immediately after the assembly and the living hall, music council, will serve as chairman for dormitory interclass rivalry. The present classes are: for seniors' dormitories the third event in interclass rivalry was held; present classes are: for freshmen' dormitories, the third event in interclass rivalry was held.

ALL-STATE DANCE
TO BE TOMORROW, CHAIRMAN STATES

The all-state dance will be held in the Student Center this Friday night at 8:00 o'clock in the Student Center. The dance will be open to all students of the university, and all guests are invited to attend. The dance will be held in the Student Center from 8:00 to 11:00 p.m. The dance will be sponsored by the Student Council and all funds raised will go towards the support of the Student Council. The dance will feature live music and dancing, and refreshments will be available. The Student Council is asking all students to come out and enjoy the all-state dance. The Student Council is looking forward to a fun evening for everyone in attendance.
FRIENDLY RIVALRY

The in-class singing in the student assembly this morning marked the second important phase of rivalry between the freshmen and sophomore classes. The note is rivalry in its truest, fairest, and most healthy form.

The friendly feelings and interests which are brought out in the rivalry contests, and the spirit of co-operation which engenders their friends and supporters, are the best guarantees of a wholesome type of college life.

The fresh-some and sophomore classes have not been idle this week. The Freshman class participated in the Monday evening meeting of the state college news in the Linden room, and the Sophomore class participated in the Tuesday evening meeting, which was devoted to the planning of the Sophomore class officers.

The Sophomore class officers were elected by secret ballot, and the Sophomore class met in the Linden room for the election of their officers. The candidates for office were as follows: President, Beulah R. Dyer; Vice-President, Charles W. Smith; Secretary, F. C. King; and Treasurer, L. M. Johnson.
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Many of the State college students, who were present at the meeting of the Sophomore class officers, were very much impressed with the efficient way in which the Sophomore class officers are working.
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Junior Quintet Wins Inter-class League Championship By Defeating Sophomores

by Thomas Hey, Jr.
Sports Editor, The News

Behind the brilliant playing of Harry Vaye and Bob Meyers, the junior class team overwhelmed the sophomore squad by the score of 21-11 in the deciding playoff game of the season Thursday night to clinch the cutest, night in the auditorium of Page Dramatics Class

The season Thursday night to remove the junior class learn overwhelmed the out die seniors fur third place stand 21-1-1 in the deciding playoff game. The last play of the year was predicted by the score of judging. Cuing into the last half minute of play, the seniors were leading by two points. But, Vaye, sophomores without reservation the game by the score of 21-1

The juniors quickly ran an opponent lead in the first quarter, 11-0, and a six-point margin at the half-time
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Cigarettes, like Foods — need Seasoning

That's the part Turkish Tobaccos play in making Chesterfields Taste Better

SMOKERS notice a certain "touch" in Chesterfields that comes from having just enough Turkish tobacco in them ... a spicy, aromatic flavor that's much the same to a cigarette as seasoning is to food.

For only by blending and cross-blending the right amounts of mild Domestic tobaccos with the right amount of Turkish can we get the flavor and aroma that Chesterfield smokers enjoy.

Next time, ask for "The Cigarette that Satisfies" — you'll get Chesterfields, with Milder, Better Taste.
THE COLLEGIATE WHIRL

The coaching staff at the University of Texas trains the athletes by having them make rounds of the campus to pick up stray pieces of paper. A student at the University of Texas received news of being selected as a member of the baseball team in the first person. One of the papers he received was entitled "Adam." Another student at the University of Texas received news of being selected as a member of the baseball team in the first person. One of the papers he received was entitled "Adam."